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Our Vision

Organisation Profile

Health and well-being for all women

The Australian Women’s Health Network (AWHN)
provides a national voice for women’s health issues,
with woman centred analysis of health care models
and research. AWHN adopts a social view of health
within a health promotion framework, drawing on a
variety of interventions with an aim to prevent
women’s illness, disease and injury, and to promote
women’s independence, health and wellbeing.

Our Mission
AWHN stands up to advance women’s health and
well-being. With our partners, we bring our expertise
to influence policy and reform.

Our Values
In addition to our principles of feminism and the
social view of health our values are:
Accountability – accepting responsibility for
decisions and actions
Transparency – building trust by openness in all our
dealings
Integrity – earning and sustaining public trust
Respect – treating others fairly and objectively

Our Priorities
POLICY AND REFORM
AWHN is a national leader in developing, advancing,
supporting, reviewing, critiquing and responding to
public policy and its implementation - as it impacts on
women’s health and well-being.
SECTOR CAPACITY BUILDING
We apply our expertise and experience to strengthen
the capacity of our members, our partners, our key
stakeholders and those organisations and institutions
who work with us to improve women’s health and
well-being.
COMMUNICATION AND PROMOTION
AWHN uses advanced and effective communication
processes to facilitate achieving the objectives within
the Strategic Framework.
ORGANISATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
To achieve its objectives, AWHN demonstrate its use
of best practice in its governance, management and
operations.
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Management Structure
The AWHN National Board of Management is made
up of women active in various women’s and health
networks across Australia. Significant effort is made
to ensure the Board reflects the need to have diversity
of experience and views, connection into an existing
membership base and women’s network, and a truly
national voice.

Board and Staff
OFFICE BEARERS
Chairperson
Deputy Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer

Marilyn Beaumont
Dr Gwen Gray Jamieson
Patty Kinnersly
Denele Crozier

ORDINARY BOARD MEMBERS
New South Wales
Northern Territory
Queensland
South Australia
South Australia
South Australia
Tasmania
Victoria
Western Australia
Western Australia
Western Australia

Annie Flint
Megan Howitt
Kathy Faulkner
Bernice Gray
Dr Wendy Abigail
Linda Sweet
Glynis Flower
Rita Butera
Mandy Stringer
Debbie Hanlin
Robin Terry

STAFF
Chief Executive Officer
Business Services
Communication Services
Editorial Services

Kelly Banister
Rosemary Sexton
Michelle Hoare
Tracey Wing
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AWHN Chairperson’s Report 2014-2015
As a tiny organisation in terms of staff and
infrastructure, AWHN maximises its reach considerably
through the invaluable contribution from Board
member and ordinary member volunteers. In addition,
our tangible outcomes have been greatly assisted
through focussing our work on the priorities within the
AWHN Strategic Framework 2013-2016, and through
the governance process ensuring consistency and clarity
in this.
As we moved into our final year of the Department of
Health and Aging Health Service Capacity
Development 3 year funding great attention has been
given to further consolidating the way in which AWHN
functions. Following AWHN’s representation to
government we were very pleased to have an extension
of this funding for a further 6 months to December
2015. This enables us to continue with the current rate
of work while we wait for the outcome of review of the
funding options within the Commonwealth
Department of Health which might be available to
AWHN.

From left: Marilyn Beaumont with Nancy & Lorraine
Greaves at Making It Better: Gender Transformative Health
Promotion Australian launch.

Whilst great progress was made across the two priorities
- Policy and Reform, Sector Capacity Building, of
necessity the Organisational development priority was
given equal resourcing.
AWHN continued its advocacy and promotion activity
around the current 8 position papers developed over
the past 2 years, and was able to launch another new
public resource on a priority women’s health issue this
financial year – Doing Better: Gender Transformative Public
Health Message Guidelines.
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This resource along the AWHN Health and the Primary
Prevention of Violence against Women Position Paper and
Women and Non-Communicable Diseases (Chronic Conditions)
Report resources released towards the end of the
previous year in particular were very timely in their
availability and were immediately used in the advocacy
and promotion opportunities which presented
themselves.
After many years of hard work by the women’s services
sector and courageous individual women whose lives
have been impacted by violence, prevention of violence
has been a constant point of public debate through the
year. AWHN’s paper articulates the AWHN position on
the primary prevention of violence against women for
their improved health and well-being. The position
paper draws on Australian and international peer
reviewed work based on empirical evidence, however,
because prevention of violence against women is a
relatively new field of research, it also draws on the
extensive grey literature on the topic.
The paper:
•

proposes a position on primary prevention (as
distinct from secondary and tertiary
interventions).

•

identifies good practice principles and factors
for success for primary prevention programs,
based on practice across different settings.

•

provides a review and analysis of the
implications of the Commonwealth, State and
Territory Plans to prevent violence against
women.

•

presents a resource for public education, debate
and community consultation activities related to
primary prevention.

The AWHN submission to the Australian Parliament
Senate Finance and Public Administration Reference
Committee Inquiry into the prevalence and impact of
violence was written drawing from the AWHN Health
and the Primary Prevention of Violence against Women Position
Paper. Subsequently AWHN representatives were invited
to present to the committee.
With the call for submission in May 2015 by the
world’s first Royal Commission on Prevention of
Violence Against Women and Children which was
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established in Victoria, it was a great opportunity to
pull the AWHN Royal Commission submission from
the depth of evidence collected in the AWHN Health
and the Primary Prevention of Violence against Women
Position Paper 2014, the AWHN Women and Mental
Health Position Paper 2012 and AWHN Women’s Health:
Meaningful Measures for population health planning 2013.
AWHN Women and Non-Communicable Diseases (Chronic
Conditions) Report 2014 was the topic of conversation
between AWHN and organisations such as the Health
Foundation and Diabetes Australia.
Within the AWHN Communication and Promotion
priority, the implementation of the AWHN
Communication and Stakeholder Engagement Strategy has seen
our social media presence go live through Twitter and
Facebook. In addition, following the AWHN Board’s
endorsement of the scope, purpose, audience and
resourcing needed to establish the Women’s Health Hub:
Australian Women’s Health Network Clearinghouse,
implementation of this has steamed along with the
launch of this online collection and availability of so
many invaluable resources.
AWHN’s Organisational Development priority this year
was the necessity to take the most advantage of
achieving in 2014, Australian Tax Office endorsement
as a Health Promotion Charity. Excellent assistance in
developing our capability came from Global
Philanthropic’s Lauren Vertigan and her work with the
Board to develop the 2014 Philanthropic Plan. This has
assisted in the development of projects, activities,
capabilities and management systems for fundraising.
Whilst continuing to seek government funding
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significant effort has gone into seeking better access to
donation’s and philanthropic funding opportunities. This
work has been progressed particularly through the
Board’s Fundraising Working Group and
implementation of the AWHN Income Generation Plan.
Once again I pay tribute to members of the AWHN
Board and the hard work of Kelly Banister as AWHN
CEO in continuing to help us achieve great outcomes
for women’s health and to build a strong base for
AWHN.

Marilyn Beaumont
AWHN Board Chairperson

Wendy Abigail & Marilyn Beaumont at Parliament House
Canberra.
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Chief Executive Officer Report
AWHN consolidated its position as a leading health
promotion advocate for women and girls in Australia
this year, by providing a strong, informed voice for
women’s health issues at the national level.
AWHN published the Doing Better: Gender-Transformative
Public Health Messages evidence informed, practice
guidelines and worksheets and continued to work with
key stakeholders for their uptake and the
implementation of its suite of other current resources
and their recommendations.
Increasing numbers of invitations for AWHN to
contribute its expertise and input into policy, program
and practice development were received from
stakeholders during the year. While not all requests
could be acted upon, 12 AWHN submissions were
made on priority issues for women’s health and
support was given to more than another 11 pieces of
work by other organisations. In addition to the specific
AWHN submissions and selection of its contributing
work listed on page 12, AWHN also undertook an
audit of national surveys for the Commonwealth
Government exploring the extent to which they
disaggregate data according to social determinants of
health, and gender in particular. Also provided was a
list of identified stakeholders who provide sponsorship
and scholarships for women.
A stakeholder invitation received for AWHN’s input
of particular note was to participate in the planning of
the 15th World Congress on Public Health (WCoPH)
from the Public Health Association Australia (PHAA).
To be held 3-7 April 2017 in Melbourne, for the first
time in Australia. We were delighted accept the
invitation to participate as a member of the WCoPH
National Organising Committee as a great opportunity
for ensuring the integration of gender considerations
and how it impacts on health across the global
objectives of the conference and all its themes.
A significant achievement this year of which I am
particularly proud and excited about is the
establishment of the new Women’s Health Hub:
Australian Women’s Health Network Clearinghouse. For the
first time in Australia this resources provides easy and
free access to women’s health research, planning,
policy, program and practice resources scattered in
diverse locations across the country.
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As advised in the previous Annual Report, the
AWHN Communication Strategy and Stakeholder
Engagement Plan was developed and its implementation
has been a major focus this year with all components
progressively and successfully rolled out.
A core aspect was the development of a new AWHN
website to support integration and ongoing
expansion of the Women’s Health Hub, other new
communication platforms and streamlined
administrative functions. I would like to thank
Danny Loch and Rob Young from Gasoline Group
for designing and constructing both our fantastic
new website and Hub Clearinghouse.
Another key initiative under the Communication Strategy
to increase and broaden the reach and influence of
our messages was the move into the social media
space. In such a fast moving and evolving area it was
important to select mediums suited to our messages
that could be sustained and grown within our
resourcing capacity. It was also necessary that these
messages were where our primary target audiences are
most active and that they could be easily integrated
into the new website. Facebook and Twitter were
identified as the best match for this profile. AWHN’s
stakeholder engagement through these
communication mediums has steadily increased
throughout the year since their introduction.

An example of an AWHN message promoted via social
mediums Facebook and Twitter.
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Further information and data on the priority health
promotion advocacy activities mentioned here in my
report are provided on the pages 9 – 12.
Effort to secure financial sustainability for the
organisation has continued as we’ve drawn closer to
the end of our Health System Capacity Development
Grant funding. We anticipate that our successful and
good value for money delivery under this funding
will stand us in good stead for future
Commonwealth Department of Health funding
opportunities.
We have also endeavoured to expand AWHN’s
funding base through engagement with a range of
organisational and individual philanthropists and
prominent public figures. The strengthening and
expansion of such relations will be pursued further
in the coming year and we are optimistic about a
positive outcome from these efforts.
In addition to becoming a member, a range of other
ways to support AWHN financially will soon be
offered. Donations can already be made via the click
of a button on the website and new online shopping
opportunities are planned for introduction in the
coming year.
AWHN’s financial position remains sounds at the
end of this year. As at 30 June 2015 AWHN’s total
current assets were $231,980 and its total current
liabilities were $74,927, showing a total equity of
$157,053. The detail of AWHN’s Financial
Statements is shown beginning on page 13 of this
Annual Report.
AWHN also continues to maintain a strong and
engaged membership. The number of AWHN
organisational and individual members remained
steady over the previous 12 months as can be seen
from the Membership Report on the following page.

and in particular its Chairperson Marilyn
Beaumont, for their strategic leadership and
support
•

Rosemary Sexton AWHN’s Business Services
Provider for her business and financial
acumen and expertise

•

Michelle Hoare, AWHN’s Communication
Coordination Provider under whose deft and
confident hand has moved AWHN effectively
into new online conversations

•

Tracey Wing, AWHN’s Network News
Editor for consistently crafting informative
and engaging bulletins with diverse content of
relevance to the work of the AWHN
membership

•

the many AWHN members who have
contributed to and provided feedback on the
work of AWHN this year

•

those stakeholders who have welcomed and
sought out AWHN’s collaboration throughout
the year and are too many to mention
individually

•

and finally, to the Australian Government for
its funding support providing through the
Health System Capacity Development Fund,
Department of Health.

I look forward to working together again in the
coming year to improve the health and wellbeing of
all women and girls in Australia.

Kelly Banister
Chief Executive Officer

AWHN has continued to go from strength to
strength but the achievements this year would not
have been possible without the significant active
engagement of the AWHN Board and Membership
or the hard work and commitment of a highly skilled
staff.
It is a great privilege to work with this extraordinary
AWHN team doing such important work. I would
like to thank:
•

all members of the AWHN National Board
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From left: Sofie Hardefeldt (AWAVA), Teresa Scott
(NAPCAN), Leesa Waters (NAPCAN) & Kelly Banister
at Our Watch launch.
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Membership Report
The number of AWHN financial members remained
stable and the membership trend towards greater active
engagement in AWHN work continued during the 1
July 2014 to 30 June 2015 period.

AWHN MEMBERSHIP

The total number of members as at 30 June 2015 was
145, with a breakdown by membership type of:
•

64 organisational members

•

81 individual members.

A new on-line system for member registration, renewal
and payments using Paypal was implemented in May
2015. This has already proved to be a more user
friendly and administrative efficient membership
process.

ORGANISATIONS BY STATE & TERRITORY

INDIVIDUALS BY STATE AND TERRITORY
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Priority Health Promotion Advocacy Activities
AWHN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

•

Doing Better Gender-Transformative Public
Health Messages Vol 1 & 2

Health and the Primary Prevention of Violence
Against Women

•

Women’s Health: Meaningful Measures for
Population Health Planning

•

The Impact on Women’s Health of Climatic
and Economic Disaster

•

AWHN Women & Health & Wellbeing
Position Paper 2012

•

AWHN Women & Health Reform Position
Paper 2012

•

AWHN Women & Mental Health Position
Paper 2012

•

AWHN Women & Sexual & Reproductive
Health Position Paper 2012.

WOMEN’S HEALTH HUB

Australian Women’s Health Network
Clearinghouse

Following a year of intensive resource scoping and
development, the Women’s Health Hub was launched
by the Federal Minister for Health, the Hon Sussan
Ley MP, in Sydney on 11 June 2015.
Published in September 2014, this two volume
resource provides guidelines and worksheets to
support the creation and use of more effective public
health messages. These messages have the dual aim of
improving health and improving gender equity at the
same time.

This new online resource will assist health planners,
policy makers, researchers and service providers
improve women’s health and well-being by providing a
free, searchable, single entry point at the national level
to access and share information on women’s health,
for the first time in Australia.

The guidelines offer steps, key principles and a
process for (re)examining public health messages and
changing the way we think about and represent
gender when talking about health. The resource
shows what to do (and what not to do) when creating
public health messages, and gives examples of
messages and campaigns that are gendertransformative as well as of those that exploit gender
stereotypes and inequities.

AWHN Resource Advocacy

Extensive advocacy efforts continued this year on
implementation of AWHN’s other current, published
resources and their respective recommendations.
These publications are:
•

Women and Non-Communicable Diseases
(Chronic Conditions)
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Health Minister Ley launching the Women’s Health Hub
Clearinghouse
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Lucy Perry & Georgina Dent (Women’s Agenda) at
Women’s Health Hub launch

The Women’s Health Hub was established because
AWHN recognised the difficulty in finding evidence
informed research, policy and practice information that
is widely dispersed, and wanted to address this issue.
The Hub was designed as a collaborative tool for
health workers to share and access knowledge and
resources on women’s health and well-being.

•

Hobart Women’s Health Centre

•

Jean Hailes

•

National Council of Single Mothers & their
Children

•

National Foundation of Australian Women

•

New South Wales Health

•

Our Watch

•

Pregnancy Advisory Centre SA

•

Public Health Association of Australia

•

Rape and Domestic Violence Services Australia

•

Sexual Health and Ageing Program Australian
Research Centre in Sex, Health & Society

•

Women's Centre for Health Matters ACT

•

Women’s Health and Family Services WA

•

Women’s Health NSW

•

Women’s Health Queensland Wide.

The creation and launch of this resource has been
greeted enthusiastically by the sector and AWHN
received expressions of collaboration as contributors
and users of the Hub from the following
organisations:
•

Australian Longitudinal Study on Women’s
Health

•

Australian Medical Student Association

•

Australian Women Against Violence Alliance

•

Children by Choice

•

economic Security4Women Alliance

•

Equality Rights Alliance

Kelly Banister, AWHN CEO, at Women’s Health Hub launch

AWHN ONLINE PRESENCE

Website Redevelopment

AWHN’s fabulous new, interactive website which
integrates our various online communication platforms,
including the Women’s Health Hub Clearinghouse,
Facebook page, Twitter account, public statements ,
membership and other stakeholder contact, and secure
avenues for a range of financial supporter options.

Social Media

AWHN started using Facebook and Twitter in July
2014 and these are managed by Michele Hoare our
Communication Coordination Provider for a period
of 4-6 hours per week.
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These social media tools were established for the
purpose of disseminating information from AWHN
and sharing activities and engaging with members and
other stakeholders.
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Facebook

The following graphs show the steady growth of AWHN Facebook reach (number of people that see the posts)
and engagement (number of people that actively engage with the posts).

This Facebook post reached 4,728 people

Twitter engagement during topical TV shows produced
excellent reach

Twitter

The following graphs show growth of AWHN Twitter followers, impressions (tweets seen), profile visits, mentions
and tweets.
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SUBMISSIONS, CONTRIBUTIONS & ENDORSEMENTS
To identify relevant policies and priority issues for
11. Submission to Victorian Royal Commission into
review and policy development, an ongoing process for
Family Violence 2015
scanning of the policy environment was maintained
12. Development of the Australian National
throughout the year and meetings were held with a
Diabetes Strategy online consultation.
range of key stakeholders. Review of national policies
AWHN also contributed to and/or endorsed a range of
relevant to the health portfolio was undertaken and
submissions, papers or consultations by other
submissions made included the following:
organisations, including:
1. Inquiry into Chronic Disease Prevention and
1. Suicide Prevent Framework consultation
Management in Primary Health Care
2. Fair Agenda ‘what will it take’ budget campaign
2. Senate Select Committee Submission: Health
3. Paid Parental Leave Statement
Policy Administration and Expenditure 2014
4. National Coalition for Suicide Prevention
3. Low Income Superannuation Contribution
response to the National Mental Health
(LISC) letter to Prime Minister
Commission’s Review of Mental Health
4. Australian Government Department of Health
Programmes and Services
Grant processes review
5. Retaining reporting: Workplace Gender Equality Act
2012 submission by letters to the Prime Minister
& Minister for Employment
6. National Framework for Health Services for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Children and Families AWHN’s National Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Women’s Strategy provided
7. Senate Inquiry into Domestic Violence in
Australia
8. Second Action Plan under the National Plan to
Reduce Violence against Women and their Children
2010-22

5. NGO Report to the UN Committee Against
Torture – endorsement

6. 2014 CEDAW Shadow Report – endorsement
7. Everywoman, Everywhere Project – statement
signatory.
8. National Inquiry into Violence against People with
Disability – endorsement of submission from
People with Disability Australia, Women With
Disabilities Australia, First Peoples Disability
Network and National Ethnic Disability
Alliance
9.

AWAVA Pre-Budget Submission 2015-16 –
endorsement

9. Inquiry into the Health Insurance Amendment (The
Out-of-Pocket Costs in Australian Healthcare) Bill
2014

10. Working the Together for Equality: Beijing+20
Review 2014 study – contribution

10. Senate Inquiry into the Australian Charities and Notfor-profits Commission (Repeal) (No. 1) Bill 2014

11. Australian Parliament Burqa Ban - NGO joint
statement – signatory.
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Financial Statements
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Notes to the Financial Statements
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